UBFIRST RDS Sign-on for Windows

Prerequisite: Remote Desktop Connection version 6.1 or higher.

Go to https://ubrds.buffalo.edu/rdweb

If you receive the following message on the bottom of your Internet Explorer browser click **Run control:**

```
This webpage wants to run 'MsRdpClientShell Class' which isn't compatible with Internet Explorer's enhanced security features. If you trust this site, you can disable Enhanced Protected Mode for this site and allow the control to run.
```

For Domain\user name enter **ad\ubitname** – where ubitname = your actual UBITName. Then enter your password and click Sign in:
Click on the **UBFirst** icon:

If using Chrome (if using Internet Explorer or Firefox skip this step) click on the bottom left corner of the page (downloads section) **cp-ub-ubfirst-UBFirst...rdp**:

Then click **Connect**:

If using Firefox (if using Internet Explorer skip this step) choose **Open with Remote Desktop Connection** and click **OK**:
When prompted for user name enter `ad\ubitname` – where `ubitname` = your actual UBITName. Then enter your password and click OK:

You will see two pop ups while waiting to connect:
Click **OK** at the **UBFirst Message Board**:

UBFirst will appear:

When finished with UBFirst close the application and then click **Sign out** on the web page: